






LIST Tablescape

Tablecloth

Runner

Placemats

Dinner Plates

Smaller Plates (dessert/salad plates)

Centerpiece

Napkins

Napkin Rings

Silverware: Fork, Spoons, Knives

Drinking Glasses

Candles

Candleholder/ Votive holder

________________________________________________

A Tablescape - the arrangement of items on a table that
produces an attractive and decorative effect, often matching
plates, bowls and etc.

GET STARTED

PLACESETTING

OPTIONALOPTIONAL
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Menu
Mini Frames (name placement card) 

Plate Centerpiece
Table scatter

Bowls
Mugs

 
 
 

Listed here are items that you can use for your next buffet scape. Start
small and gradually work your way up to the desired amount of items
that you would like. Your tablescape collection adds up quickly! 



LIST Buffetscape
Listed here are items that you can use for your next buffet
scape. Start small and gradually work your way up to the
desired amount of items that you would like. Your
buffetscape collection adds up quickly! 

White Serving Dishes/ Platters

Raisers, Boxes, Stands

Serving Utensils; Spoon Rest

Warmers/ Chafing Dishes

Greenery/ Flowers (fillers)

Menu Board/ Menu Card Tents

Decor and/or Signs

Drink/ Coffee Dispenser(s) 

Carafe(s)

Plates, Bowls, Saucers

Glasses/ Cups / Mugs

Silverware 

Napkins

GET STARTED

BUFFETSCAPE

________________________________________________
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OPTIONALOPTIONAL

Tablecloth/ Runner
Placemats

Item to hold Utensils and/ Plates



Connections

Prayer Together

Bible Study

Devotionals

Conversation Starters (attached)

Board Games

Outdoor Activities

Puzzles

Crafting/ DIYs

Painting

Movies (talk about the movie afterward)

BETTER
TOGETHER

Having good food and pretty decor isn't anything without
Connections with one another. The time connecting with one another
should be well thought out just as much as: what we should wear,
what are we serving, and how are we decorating. Putting a little
more effort into our connections as family and friends is what God
wanted us to have with one another.

IMPORTANCE

CONNECTIONS

________________________________________________
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Two are better than one; because they have a good reward for their labour.
For if they fall, the one will lift up his fellow: but woe to him that is alone when

he falleth; for he hath not another to help him up. Ecclesiastes 4: 9-10 KJV

Ask your family and friends what games or

activities they would like to do. Try new ideas!

Take a turn doing each person's suggestion.

Also, try a drawing if it is hard to choose, but let

everyone have a go. Always include prayer!

TIP



WRAP
UP

You got it!
Now that you have your list to get you started and
create your very own tablescape and buffetscape
collection. This collection will give you the
foundation pieces that you can use again and again
to help host your next at-home celebration.

CONCLUSION

If you want more assistance with setting up your very own tablescape or buffetscape
check our one on one consult packages. Or if want an already custom-curated
celebration package tablescape right to your door head over to Boxesfullofhope on
Etsy @ https://www.etsy.com/shop/BoxesFullOfHope.

Great job going through this guide! I pray that it gives you a more clear understanding
of what items will help you get started with building your at-home celebration and
entertaining essentials. Ideas of activities to do with your family to create memories
and togetherness that will last a lifetime. 

If you need more details and assistance on how to create setting up your very own
tablescape or buffetscape check our one on one consult packages. Or if want an already
custom-curated celebration package tablescape right to your door head over to
Boxesfullofhope on Etsy @ https://www.etsy.com/shop/BoxesFullOfHope.

A DIRECTION
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https://www.etsy.com/shop/BoxesFullOfHope
ETSY SHOP:

https://www.etsy.com/shop/BoxesFullOfHope
https://www.etsy.com/shop/BoxesFullOfHope
https://www.etsy.com/shop/BoxesFullOfHope






Hello, my name is Hope! I am a wife and mother of three
boys and they all love to eat. I enjoy cooking for them and
watching them enjoy my food, so I started decorating our
tables for special dinners and holidays to get them to gather
around the table a little longer. I always had a passion for
decorating since I was a little girl. 

Through life's journey, we made it through several
miscarriages and a stillbirth. This is when my passion for
celebrating birthdays came to life. No matter how big or
small the celebration, life is always worth celebrating!

Our mission is to connect families and friends together,
grow their knowledge in Jesus Christ.

Boxesfullofhope is here to help you celebrate your special
day, dinner, birthday, or celebration. We want to take the
guesswork, hustle, and bustle out of worrying about how to
decorate your next celebration with our custom boxes.

ADD TEXT HERE

About BoxesfullOfHope

Things I enjoy:
All Things JESUS &   

 The FATHER
 My Family

 Chocolate
Shopping

Pretty Home Decor
 DIY Projects
 Gospel Music

Planning
 Traveling

Goood Food
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Hello, my name is Hope

https://www.etsy.com/shop/BoxesFullOfHope
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